FACULTY HANDBOOK

Academic offerings, practices, and personnel policies are subject to change in the event of exigent circumstances, including the ongoing COVID-19 situation.

• I. Personnel Policies (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/personnel-policies/)
  • I. Personnel Policies: A. Full-Time Faculty (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/personnel-policies/i-a-full-time-faculty/)
  • I. Personnel Policies: D. Periodic Assessment of Tenured Faculty (Senior Reviews) (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/personnel-policies/i-d-periodic-assessment-tenured-faculty-senior-reviews/)
• II. Professional Development Opportunities (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/professional-development-opportunities/)
  • II. Professional Development Opportunities: A. Leave Programs (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/professional-development-opportunities/ii-a-leave-programs/)
  • II. Professional Development Opportunities: B. Professional Development Grants (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/professional-development-opportunities/ii-b-professional-development-grants/)
  • II. Professional Development Opportunities: C. Professional Travel Policy (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/professional-development-opportunities/ii-c-professional-travel-policy/)
  • II. Professional Development Opportunities: D. Sponsored Grants (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/professional-development-opportunities/ii-d-sponsored-grants/)
• III. Faculty Responsibilities (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/faculty-responsibilities/)
  • III. Faculty Responsibilities: A. Teaching-Related Responsibilities (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/faculty-responsibilities/iii-a-teaching-related-responsibilities/)
  • III. Faculty Responsibilities: B. Important Academic Regulations (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/faculty-responsibilities/iii-b-important-academic-regulations/)
• IV. Special Academic Programs and Support (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/special-academic-programs-support/)
  • IV. Special Academic Programs and Support: A. First-Year Program (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/special-academic-programs-support/iv-a-first-year-program/)
  • IV. Special Academic Programs and Support: C. Off-Campus Study (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/special-academic-programs-support/iv-c-off-campus-study/)
  • IV. Special Academic Programs and Support: F. The Center for Learning and Teaching (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/special-academic-programs-support/iv-f-center-learning-teaching/)
• V. Periodic Review of Departments & Programs (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/periodic-review-departments-programs/)
  • V. Periodic Review of Departments & Programs: A. Department Reports (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/periodic-review-departments-programs/v-a-department-reports/)
• VI. Student Scholarships and Research Opportunities (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/student-scholarships-research-opportunities/)
  • VI. Student Scholarships and Research Opportunities: A. Student Merit Scholarships and Awards (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/student-scholarships-research-opportunities/vi-a-student-merit-scholarships-awards/)
  • VI. Student Scholarships and Research Opportunities: B. Summer Scholars Program (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/student-scholarships-research-opportunities/vi-b-summer-scholar-program/)
  • VI. Student Scholarships and Research Opportunities: C. Student Travel Policy (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/student-scholarships-research-opportunities/vi-c-student-travel-policy/)
  • VI. Student Scholarships and Research Opportunities: D. Faculty/Student Meal Program (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/student-scholarships-research-opportunities/vi-d-faculty-student-meal-program/)
• VII. Community Standards and Policies (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/community-standards-policies/)
  • VII. Community Standards and Policies: A. Academic Integrity (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/community-standards-policies/vii-a-academic-integrity/)
• VII. Community Standards and Policies: N. Copyright Policy (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/community-standards-policies/vii-n-copyright-policy/)
• VII. Community Standards and Policies: O. Alcohol Policy for Faculty Events (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/community-standards-policies/vii-o-alcohol-policy-faculty-events/)
• VII. Community Standards and Policies: R. University Space and Equipment Management (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/community-standards-policies/vii-r-university-space-equipment-management/)

• VII. Community Standards and Policies: S. Procedures When Spouses/Partners are Appointed to One Department (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/community-standards-policies/vii-s-procedures-spouses-partners-appointed-one-department/)
• VII. Community Standards and Policies: T. Guidelines for the Care and Use of Animals in Research & Teaching (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/community-standards-policies/vii-t-animal-care-use/)

• VIII. Financial Arrangements and Faculty Benefits (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/financial-arrangements-faculty-benefits/)

• IX. General Information (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/general-information/)
• IX. General Information: A. Alliance to Advance Liberal Arts Colleges (AALAC) (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/general-information/ix-a-aalac/)
• IX. General Information: B. Great Lakes College Association (GLCA) (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/general-information/ix-b-glca/)
• IX. General Information: C. The Five Colleges of Ohio (Ohio5) (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/general-information/ix-c-ohio5/)
• IX. General Information: D. Insurance Coverage (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/general-information/ix-d-insurance-coverage/)
• IX. General Information: E. Faculty and Staff Parking (https://catalog.denison.edu/faculty-handbook/general-information/ix-e-faculty-staff-parking/)